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TOPICS OF THE DAY

I sourryiDg for espouses of his

pro Chinese petition to Congress
friend J W Girvin ought to call on

the president of Ibo Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company That
gentleman is just now furthering
the interests of Obioeso coolies in

this Territory

Pcoplo on upper Jutltl street aro again

complaining about tho condition of

their road After every shower which
means nearly ovcry day mud Is ankle
deep and travelling is hard and ex-

asperating
¬

The cople up there aro

not wise Thoy should deed to Super-

intendent

¬

Cooper a building lot at tho

head of the street and It is dollars to

land crabs that they would have a ma-

cadamized

¬

boulovard in less than six

months

If Chris Willis really wonts tho oflko
of county surveyor tho Republican
party could not do a bottor thing for
itself than to nominate him Mr Wil-

lis

¬

Is a young Hawaiian of marked
ability in his lino Ho bus not dab ¬

bled in politics and would thoiefore
as a Republican nominee not bo of-

fensive

¬

to either tho Homo Rulers or
Democrats In other words ho is a
young man upon whom tho friends of

good government would feel safo In

ccntorlng their efforts

C J Austin discovered from tho
summit of Hnleakala last Tuesday
nearly a week ago that Mokuawno

wco on tho top of Miuirra Loa had
again becomo active Slnco then stciuu

irs have arrived from both sides of

Hawaii anil Hllo papers of Thursday
qnrt Saturday have conic in but nono

know nnythlng of the Important phe ¬

nomenon Mr Austin should change

his brand Stuff that will rig up ac-

tive

¬

volcanoes would seem to be worao

than tho snako and centipede kind

Promising political ofllco for sup ¬

port at tho polls Is as clearly bribery

as promising money for tho samo ser ¬

vice and Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii

in adopting such tactics has dragged

his skirts deep in tho sludge to say

tho least Had a Homo ttulo candi ¬

date attempted such thing and tho

facts had become known tho Advertis-

er

¬

would have been first to condemn

but as the guilty party happens to bo

one of her own pets old Grandma

promptly gets busy with tho brush and

white wash

Now that Honolulu has regained tho

visits at tho Army transports It Is to

be hoped that ovory effort will bo made

to retain them First of all tho mer ¬

chants must llvo up to their agree

ment to supply coal in ample quantities

and at tho lowest possible price It

would not bo a bad proposition to sell

it at cost dividing tho btraln between

the various dealers Inasmuch as tho

merchants will be the chief beneficia-

ries

¬

from the business of tho trans-

ports

¬

If reasonable figures were

placed upon other supplies Honolulu

might eventually becomo an Important

cempradorc to tho Government It

cannot bo done on one to five hundred

per cent profit though

Tho Star says that Prof Borgcr has

hit upon a scheme to get oven with

tho vocalists of tho band who have

stood out for tho full amount of 50

per month appropriated for them by

tho Legislature His plan is to em

lloy four ladles and have each pair

sing a half month respectively pay

ing them for a half month in each case

Tho appropriation bill fixes tho pay of

the vocalists at 50 and distinctly pre ¬

scribes tho number to be employed

two Nothing can bo plainer than the

intentions of tho law making body in

tho matter and If Prof Derger at¬

tempts any such chicanery ho will cer-

tainly bo brought up with a round turn
by tho Attorney General

This is Labor Day but save for the

closing of Government oflkes nnd a few

business houses thero aro no surface

indications On the Mainland the day

was without doubt one of parades nnd

unusual demonstration Why not tho

same here We will pass the question

up to tho wealthy missionaries who

by giving their work to Japanese have

crowded tho white mechanic out of the

country and tho native to the wall At

tho same timo what little they have

saved in the way of wages has been

more than offset by tho losses in tho

trade of tho mechanics They have

reaped that that they had sown nnd

have a healthy crop of rattoons com-

ing

¬

Evory position in tho tradc3 giv-

en

¬

to Asiatics moans so many days

moro of hard times

Immediately following tho Republi-

can

¬

primaries in East Hawaii tho

mosquito campaign at Hllo lost Its bot-

tom

¬

Why Can It bo that tho mos-

quito patriots woro all Andrews men

It looks thai way In Honolulu tho

mosquito campaign has been a politi-

cal ruso from Its Inception It had for

Its object from tho start the g

of a number of Ropubllcan ward

he olors for service In tho County elec ¬

tions Tho fact was patent oven to

this over credulous community and

tl at Is tiro first reason strings hnvo

remained taut orr raonoy bags Tho

fMrnmrnmrn

near pcoplo cannot bo hoodwinked all

tho time

It Is well that the scheme to consoli ¬

date four of the largest plantations

under one head with n combined cap-

ital

¬

of 12000000 failed Combina ¬

tions of wealth biing plutocracy and
a consequent pinching of the masse

There Is an Intense and growing pie
judlco In the world against combina-

tions

¬

of tho character proposed by P

C Jones and their days under tho
liberal laws of Now Jersey arc num-

bered

¬

Stockholders of Hawaiian Com-

mercial

¬

Hononut Onomoa and Wal
luku hnd better rock along aa thoy are

Tho companies are big enough already

for all legitimate business purposes

CORRESPONDENCE

Soma Curious Doings Mado by tho
Maul Pollco Authorities

Ed The Independent
Curious doingeldid I sayjaDd would

answer yes It is only a few weeks
aRO when police officer or jiilor
Kahuakai Ezsra of Lahaina Maui
waB charged before tho District
Court of Lahaina with assault nnd
battory on the person of L M Vetle
8on Although he was found not
guilty nnd discharged yet Sheriff L
M Baldwin had the officer suspend
since

Now it seems curious to the resi
dents cf the district of Makawao
and cant understand why police
Captain Henry Ivviena has not been
suspended or dieehaged by right as
he was found guilty in the Distriat
Court of Makawao on the 18th day
of August last for being drunk Now
why should such an officer be re ¬

tained on the force as he rs at pre
sent as if he had nothing againBt bis
oharncter

Are the police officers in the dis-

trict
¬

of Makawao going to bo allow-
ed

¬

to get drunk and create lota of
trouble with civilians as police Cap ¬

tain Henry lwiena did on the IGb
day of August last It looks to your
correspondent to be the case as Cap-

tain
¬

H lwiena has not even been sus-

pended
¬

sinco the verdiot against him
for being drunk was rendered
Hoping to Bee that those in auth-
ority

¬

Will B3Q to it

I remain yours
Mad Loa

KiheiSept 5 1903

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mult
sboP3 assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assortod
sizes

Band gslv Im Tuba at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assortod
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoef
assorted sizo- -

R R Picks Axe and Tick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho abovo tnorahandiao must bs
lold cheap for cash by

taaln Mm Co

LIMITED
816 Port Straot

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Etatruatod Promptly At
ronrlwl tn 9JtR tf

FOil RENT OR LEASE

Tho residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the HV
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Dealers in

-j- SlDSTO

R a

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

stages

Stores

On the promises of tho Saritcr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon atreotc

The buildings aro nupplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian wator Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office
A Hagoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCMTUQ COHTRACIED

FOB -

9

o
J

J

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SL3

0 Dump Gaits furnishod bj
the day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J M Mr asarrat Oar
wright Building ierohaut Stt

1590 tf

HAW All A

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 125

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family iu the Islands
Bhould have a oase of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a obsb
Jt ib cheaper than buying by thp
bar

Order from tho Agenlo

McCbocy i
Limited

Queon Slreot
2136 tf

Web 6 rail m
IiIXITHC

VniUIrT7lnriostdcntiSMMiBRCt
OlaunBprookoIa First Vlce 1roildont
W MGIffard Rtcoud Vlco Fnisldent
MH Whitney Jr Treoanror ABeorotry
Geo J Hon Auditor

BUGAK FACTOBS

inn

aqebti oi znx

Ocaaaic Staasliip Cosupy
Of Bun FrunLn OI

SOPER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa the

You know youll need ice you
know ito a necessity in hot woather
Wo believe you ore anxious to got
that ioe which will givo you satio
faotion and wed like to oupply
you Oidor from

Tin OahQ Ice Flcctrlc Co

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl

k HOME COMPANY II
Capital 33 6000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanSjMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiiau Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Codnsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent OUico Unit
ed Slates and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rightB

No 700 7ih Stroet N W
Washington D 0

Opp U S Patent Office
22K4 1T

Brace Waring Co

Roe Estate Bsaloirv

fOXJrortm neorKiDK

Building lots
hou0b3 ard lotb and

LAriDu iron qal

T lBitlei wlnhlntlto dlrpot ottueiupitntToalKorr

AjflJt

f
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